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Horace Greeley

Horace

Born February 2, 1811, "at Am-

herst. N. II.
In 1826 became an apprentice

printer on the Northern Spectator,
at Poultney. Vt.

In 1831 arrived In New York with
flO in his pocket and found work
Id a job printing office.

On March 22, 1834, founded the
New Yorker, a weekly paper.

ii 1838 edited a Whlk, weekly,
The Jofferaonlan.

In 1840-4- 1 edited the Log Cabin.
In April, 1841, founded the New

York Tribune.
In 1848 was nominated and

elected to congress.
May 13. 1867, signed ball bond of

Jefferson Davis.
In 1872 nominated by democrat

and liberal for tho pres
idency. Was defeated by Ulysses S.4
Grant and died November 29, 1872.

Was the author of "Recollections
of a Busy Life," "The American
Conflict," "What I Know About
Farming," and a text book on
"Political Economy."

National attention In being; attracted by
the forthcomlnK celebration of the

anniversary of the birth of
Horace Greeley on February 3. The mnln
celebration will be hejd at Chappaiiia,
Westchester countv, N. Y., where Greeley
lived for many yearn. Greeley, Colo., will
also observe the day with an Interesting
program ami la to irect a monument.

Residents of Chnppaiua have started a
movement to erect n monument to Grerley
at- - that place, and from this point the
plana for the celebration of the centenary
have widened until many organizations will
take flttlnK note of the anniversary of the
great editor.

In New York City, besides a commemo-
rative celebration by the school children,
the Board of Education has planned for
the month of February a series of evening
lectures dealing with the life of Horace
Greeley. The City club has set aside Feb-
ruary 4 for a Greeley celebration. The
Frees club has named a special committee
to organize a centennial celebration. The
Historical society la to hold Greeley exer-
cises and Mayor Gaynor has appointed a
committee to show the clty'a appreciation
of one of the great national figures of his
time.

Mr. Greeley, who was always very proud

FINE

Greeley.

republicans

INDIVIDUAL EXHIBIT

W. V. Talbot of Arming-to-n Raised
Most of 0n Beautiful Display.

LAST CHANCE RANCH IS RICH

Comprises Four llandred Slstr-Tnr- o

Acres, of Which Hundred and Fifty
Acres Are Tillable nest

t'aed for 1'natare.

Anion the exhibits from Individual farms
at the Ijind show Is that of W. V. Talbot
of Armlnstou. Mont., the display occupy-

ing a considerable portion of the Ureat
Falls exhibit.

Oats, flax. beardless wheat. bearded
wheat, spring wheat, black sheaf macaroni
wheat. Polish wheat, rye, spelts, red-to- p

grass, elk grass, Manitoba or hog millet,
red-ta- ll millet, Oerman millet, Hungarian
millet, timothy, alfalfa, orchard grass,
brome grass and slender wheat grass or
western rye sras.

"The Iast t'hanct ranch cumprluvs 4(12

acres, cf which about 1M acres Is tillable
land," said Mr. Talbot. "The other portion
Is used for pasture or the grating of stock,
which conulsts of forty head of cattle and
twenty head of horses.

A unort Land.
"About fifty acres Is now prepared for

or In uliurr wheat; twenty acres are re-

served for spring wheut and about twelve
cats. acres reserved

rwwt twenty-fiv- e acres per
timothy, alfulfa and blue Joint hay. The
foregoing acreage apportioned for the
J ear.

"The crop for the present year consists
of wheat, oats, barley, rye, potatoes und
vegetables of kinds, with one acre of
small fruits, currants, gooseberries, straw-
berries, etc.

"We now have 0 apple trees growing
and doing nicely. About fifty of these trees
are coming Into bearing and prom-
ise good returns. A number of the trees

above the ditch and while they do
not make the same rapid growth do
those below the altch I am confident that
they will thrive and give very satisfactory
yields.

little Winter Wheat.
"Owing to tin fact that we cut most of

our grain for hay In order that we might
plow the ground for fall seeding, we only
harvested ten acres of the winter wheat.
This gave a total yield of 210 bushels or
twenty-on- e bushels per acre. The yield of
oats was also lighter than ukual, giving a
little less than bushels per acre on
seven acres. Alfalfa gave us about three
tona per acre, timothy and blue Joint a lit-

tle one ton per acre. The season
Just past was the hottest and dryest I have
ever knoan In Montana. The yields to
which I have Just refeired grown
without irrigation except tbe alfalfa.

"I'adcr the ditch vegetation was naturally
much ranker, though not what It would

have been.) VSiaar "We planted about eight acres of potatoes
one acre to small vegetables, such a

carrots, parsnips, beets, onions, cabbage,
cauliflower and a small plat of nearly every
vegetable listed In Burpee's seed catalog.
"We gathered a ton of dry onions, 1.&00

pounda of beets, parsnlaa and carrot about
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Aulo$raph. letter Ihm Horace Girdey foJwaidlfcseYfcilrp
of his proflcltncy as printer, was the
first president of "Hlg Six." and nowhere
Is thcro greater reverence for his memory
than In the ranks of the International
Typographical union.

Junies Tole, president of "Hlg Six." has
numed February for special celebration
by the printers of New York of the cen-
tennial o'f their first president. In the
audience on that occasion will be several
men who can show union cards signed by
Horace Gr.eelty.

Mr. Greeley, who In the face of popular
clamor, made the trip to New Orleans to
become the surety of Jefferson Davis,
holds special place In the affections of
the south, and many southerners In New
York are actively associated with the cen-
tennial plans.

Brglst as Printer.
Horace Greeley was born on February S,

1811, at Amherst, N. II. His father was
farmer and young Greeley became an ap-

prentice printer and set his first type In
the office of the Northern Spectator at
fuultney, Vt., when 14 years of age. He
remained at Poultney until 1S30, when the
paper went out of existence.

2,000 pounds each. The cabbage we have
not yet gathered, but there Is approxi-
mately about 2,000 pounds of it. Our po-

tatoes are yielding about 200 bushels per
acre, and If this yelld continues to hold
Kood there will be between 800 and TOO

sacks, north $2.00 per cwt. on the farm.
Bis Vegetable Crop.

"It Is safe to say that the total yield
of vegetables of all kinds on the ranch
for the season of 1910 will reach an aggre
gate of ".SCO pounds. With market value
of 12.00 per cwt., we shall have from
vegetables alone for this season Sl.oOO.

Our small fruits gave us about 400 gallons.
worth CO cents per gallon, or total of
K"W. Returns from the 210 bushels of
wheat will be II Si; 143 bushels of oats will
bring $tt; forty tons of hay will yield
S'jiX'. In addition won this year at the
Cascade county fair SW-5- In premium,
and at the state fair In Helena S2S& in
premiums. Without taking Into account
the Increase of stock, the Last Chance
ranch will show revenue of S2.729.50.

Mrs. Talbot Hosa.
"The dairy and poultry departments of

tho Chance ranch are entirely under
the care of Mrs. Talbot. Mrs.. Talbot
milks on the average of four cows per
day during the entire year. Her average
butter making Is about ten pounds per
week, or total of &00 pounds during the
year. At 26 Cents per pound this makes
her return of $125.

"In the poultry yards nothing but pure
blood, single-com- brown leghorns are
kept. About seventy-fiv- e choice pullets
are selected and kept for laying for mar- -

acres for Ten are for ket. Thefe lay not less than twelve doxen
egetablea and about for "ks hen during the year, which at

are
1H11.

all

now all

are
as

thirty

less than

were

and

2j cents per doxen gives total of $.(.0O for
each hen. and for all total of 1225. The
cost of keeping the laying hens Is ap-

proximately SI 00 per hen per year.
"The method of cultivation employed Is

to plow deep and maintain constant till-
age of the soil. Clean culture Is practical
throughout the year.

"No hired help Is kept here. My wife and
son and myself do all the work.

"Nothing but the highest grade of seed
is planted, regardless of cost. The results
speak for themselves."

A Guarantee of Business Prosperity
Tho Hee Advertising Columns.
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To iiuote his own autobiography: "He
landed In New York from tow boat at
the foot of Hroad street on August 1.
1SC1; being poVrly clad and with few dol-

lars, not yet of age and knowing no one
within 200 miles. After eighteen months
of harrowing poverty he started In con-

nection with another young type setter,
printing office, and In lS3t undertook the
publication of weekly Journal known as
The New Yorker. During the life of The
New Yorker he also edited several political
Journals The Constitution, The Jefferson-Ia- n

and The Log Cabin."
In April. 1841, the first number of the

New York Tribune was Issued. To quote
his own words:

"He had resolved to try the experiment
of cheap whig daily, devoted to the in-

terests of labor as he understood them, to
liberal sentiments and generous purposes,
to temperanoe In all things, to Inflexible
morality and to the exposition and defense
oJ the principles of abeneflcent and wise
national policy."

Commenting on the celebration at Gree-

ley, Colo., Leslie's Weekly says:

Sterling, Located
111 Ul 1V1UU UUOUblJfl

Growing Rapidly

Logan County is an Empire in It-

self and Has Vast Re-

sources.

The display made by the Sterling Ileal
HBtate exchange of Iogan county, Colo-
rado, Is putting before .and show visitors
an irrigated section producing highly di
versified crops. C. F. Smith, secretary of
the Sterling Heal Estate exchange, is In
charge of the department.

'Logan county Is an empire," said Mr.
Smith. "The county Is forty-eig- miles
east and west and forty miles north and
south. It contains 1,167,360 acres, with suf-
ficient agricultural lands to furnish homes
for 7,294 families, allowing 160 acres to
each.

'The South Platte river flows In north
easterly direction distance of fifty-fiv- e

miles through the county, and supplies
water for number of Irrigating canals
which have priorities dating back to the
year 1672. There are twenty-fiv- e irrigation
ditches now In operation In the county."

"There are at present 120,000 acres of fine
agricultural land under Irrigation and this
area will be increased to 260,000 acres
within the next year. These Irrigated lands
produce wonderful crops every season and
never fall. There are also 00,000 acres of
dry lands which, were formerly used for
grazing purposes, but are now developing
Into good farming country and have pro-

duced good crops for number of years
past."

"For the most part the soil is deep,
rl alluvial deposit and of lasting qual-
ity, owing to the underlying basaltic for-
mation. The land has an average eleva-
tion of 4.CiO feet above sea level.

"A movement Is now under way to es-

tablish and malntuln extensive fair grounds
aud buildings at Sterling, the county seat
and railway center.

"Owing to the fait that we have, ISO

miles of railway, H.Ov.Ok) sugar factory
and some &0,0u0 head of range cattle and

siMinrws
Shirts, plain, or soft, values

to $2.50; to close 95?
50 dozen Silk Four-in-- 1 lands, 50c,

now 29t
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Edward
"When the myth of the Great American

Desert, which stretched Itself acros the
trap of most of the region between Mis-

souri's western border- anil the Cascade
mountains, discouraged Immigration to
thut region. Greeley obtained evidences of
Its productiveness and gave them promi
nence In his newspaper. His own letters
to his paper, which he wrote when travel-
ing through the further west, were widely
rend on both sides of the Atlantic and
had a lurge Influence In correcting the
erroneous Impression of Its aridity. The
more than a dozen states which have been
erected In the west since he made his
memorable trip through It and bore elo-iu-

testimony to Its riches In natural re-

st urces are a magnificent tribute to his
prescience and courage. He was one of
the sanest and most stalwart Americans
of an era which was pnrticulurly prolific
in men of large caliber.

The autograph letter from Horace Greeley
to Edward Rosewater, printed nerewnn,
recalls some Interesting political history of
Nebraska. In 1KT0 two newspapers were
published In Omaha, the Herald and Re
publican. Mr. Rosewater himself has said
of the existing conditions: "Although the
republican party was In the ascendant In

Nebraska and growing stronger from year
to year, tho Republican had been greatly
distanced by Its democratic contemporary,
ably edited by Dr. George I.. Miller. Among
republicans there was much dissatisfaction,
and party leaders who had endeavored to
Induce the owner of the Republican to In-

fuse more vitality Into the paper, finally
decided to start a wide-awak- e republican
dally."

Kdward Rosewater was urged to and
did help form a stock company to start
such a paper, and It was the purpose of
those Interested to engage the best man
available in the country as editor. Mr.
Rosewater was a telegraph operator at
tho time and wrote to Samuel Howies of
the Springfield (Mass.) Republican to per-

suade him to locate in Omaha, but Bowles
replied he waa "too firmly anchored In
Springfield" to come west. He did, how-
ever, promise to look up such a man as
Mr. Rosewater wanted. The latter had
also written to Horace Greeley, with the
request that he recommend some high-clas- s

man, and the letter given In fac
simile came in reply to this request.

This Greeley letter," as will be noted,
is In the famous editor's own hand through-
out, and, like his usual, writing, la not
easily deciphered. Careful study, however,
will make It out to read as follows:
Dear Pir:

I have yours of the 13th Inst.
In my Judgment, Mr. Benson Brockway,

Watertown, N. Y., could make such a

horses In thts county, which combined pay
about half of the county taxes, our land
tax Is much lower than on lands of equal
valuation in other localities.

'Good water for domestic use can be se
cured at an average depth of twenty-fiv- e

feet In the valley and fifty to 150 feet on
the uplands. The average rainfall for
twelve years Is eighteen inches.

'AH classes of stock do well, and this
country will some day be known as the
'hog paradise,' aa cholera is unknown here.
This is alsoan excellent dairy section, and
this vicinity Is In immediate need of some
good live dairymen.

"Iogan county took fifty-tw- o prizes at
the Interstate fair held In Denver Septem-
ber, 1910. There were twenty-thre- e first,
twenty-on- e second prizes and eight third
prizes In the exhibit, including sugar beets,
potatoes, grain, vegetables, fruit and mel-
ons.

"Sterling Is an enterprising,
little city; has more miles of cement side- -'

walk than any town of Its size In the west.
It was established in the year 1880 and has
been Improving slowly but surely ever
tlnce and its present prosperity Is attract-
ing the notice of homeseekers everywhere.
The altitude Is S.920 feet. The city has
sixteen passenger trains dally over the
I'nlon Pacific railway and Burlington road.
These companies occupy union passenger
and freight stations and this is also a divi-
sion station on both lines, with round-
houses, shops, etc. Sterling has three na-
tional banks with combined deposits of over
$1,000,000."

Surgical
Thty Fa lad to Cur Painful meal's

H. EL Boardman. Yonkers, N. Y.,
writes:

"I suffered from severe pains In my
eyes, caused by ulcers, and doctored a
great deal and underwent three opera- -
tlons, but failed to get permanent re--
lief till I tried Hood's Sarssparllla. 1

'can not too highly praise this remedy.
1 recommend It heartily to all who arc
troubled wiiu Impure blood."

Hood's expels all hum-
ors and builds up the system.

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Earsatabs.

Reduction SaleStill In Progress
Stetson Hats S2.95 Hawes $3 Hats S1.9S

Kaney pleated

formerly

OMAHA SUNDAY

Bid

Men's Underwear in all wool, merino aud
heavy cotton, values to $2.50; to close
at 95o

Many other special bargains just as big.

OPEN EVENINGS

J

Ifosewafcp

Operations

U:h4Ciplto!Ave..Botel Loyal Bldg. 3 ISITTIHI 2S North Sixteenth Street

paper as ou want, lie Is able, honest,
well Informed, and temperate. He was
formerly editor of The luformrr at Water-tow-

but has been one of our republican
canal assessors, until Just turned out. If
you write him. ask the 1. M. to forward
In case he should be shrent. Yours,

ihiiack gki:ki.ky.
K Hosewater. K( . t'maha. Neb.
Monntime Hon Irs had recommended a

man and i not
Mr. KoMatr lt with s
In .Maine to btlnn tils newspaper end job
pluut to to Ket oiit the

called.

jirr sheet."
'paper,

Itosewater himself puhll.Htl.'n
pressed printed dreloi-lutulln- i

Thomas
finally

tiamd Thomas dully. Tribune survive.
arrsned

Oniriha Gniaha

having withdrawn

succeed

himself.
corres-

pondent

Atlantic
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AT ACTUALLY LESS TE1AU HALF. PRICE
it sounds almost unbelievable it isn't. Here are the goods prices

is all made perfectly clear when that goods came into our posses-

sion LESS THAN HALF invoice price. The firm Peterson Co., Minne-

apolis, found they were unable renew the lease were forced out business. They

compiled sacrifice their stock for whatever price would bring.

Never world could sell such splendid furniture, Uugs, Curtains, Stoves
General Homefurnishings the prices now had purchased the goods manu-

facturers the regular way. But didn't. Petersons stood the when they turned
the stock over such terrific sacrifice.

LESS
Every article that us this high grade stock priced less than half

the goods Minneapolis, and the will continue until the last article tho

entire purchase has been swept away. Don't delay another day come while bargains
are most numerous and greatest magnitude COME TOMORROW.

Parlor Suites
Peterson's Our

i'rlca. Price.
$27.75 Sets. . .911.86
$32,150 Sets... 14.65
147.60 ets... 81.40
$52.75 Sets... 93.75
160.00 Sets... 87.00
$85.00 38.35
$150 Hets... 87.00

Morris Chairs
Peterson's Our

Price-- price.
$U 00 Moris Chairs. .98.00
$25.00 Morris . 11.83
$28.75 Moris Chairs .. 13.UO
$32.50 Morris Chairs. . 14.69
$40.00 Morris Chairs .. 18.00

Leather Couche3
Peterson's

Price- Price.
$37 .50 Leather Couch .916.90
$47.50 Leather Couch.
$60.00 leather Couch. 87.00
$75.00 Couch. 33.75
$!8.00 39.60
$5.00 Leather Couch. 41.75
9 1 1 H Leather Couch. 63.00

Couch. 66.83

Davenports
Peterson's Our

Price. Price.
$45.00 Davenports ..980.86
152.75 Davenports ..
$60.00 Davenports .. 87.00
$75.00 Davenports .. 33.75
$100 Davenports ., 45.00

Daienports .. 61.00
$145 Davenports .. 66.00
$150 Davenports .. 67.60

Leather Rockers
Peterson's

Price.
$26.00 Le.i.
$27.75
$37.50
$42.50 Leu.

Price.
$ 2 50
$ 3.00

6.00
$ S.00
$12.00
$20.00
$27.75
$36.00
$60.00

Our
Price.

.911.38
Hockers. . 18.60
Hockers .

Hockers
Hockers

$75.00 Lea. Hockers.
Hockers.

Rockers
Peterson's

Hockers.

P.ockcrs.

Hockers,
Hockers,
Hockers,
Hockers,
Hockers,
Hocker ,

Hockei s.
Hockei s,

Dressers

43.00

Price.
.91.13
.

now .

now .

now
now
now
now
now

16.90
19.60
87.60
33.75

Our

now.
now.

. 8 33

. 3 60

. 6.40

.

.13.85

.33.60

Teterson's
Price. Price.

$15.00 Dressers 83.78
$20 00 Dressers 9.00

.oft Dreers 13.50
$35.00 15.7S
$t2 Dressers 19.85
$iio.o0 Dresner 87.00

Dreisers
$ ' o (JO Drcs-ic- 40.60
$100 Dres-er- s 45.00
$150 Mers 6.50
$170 DresKcis 76. 60
$1X5 DrexHt-- r 83.85
i 2 no Dressers 90.00

Chiffoniers
Peterson'B Our

Price. Price.
J10.50 Chiffoniers ....(4.75
115.00 Chifronlers ....
$25.00 Chiffoniers ....11. HI

32O0 Chiffoniers ....14 40
.".0 HO Chiffoniers ....83.60

$65.00 Chiffoniers ....89.85
Chiffoniers ....38.35

$'.)0 00 Chiffoniers ....40.50
$100 Chiffoniers ....45.00
$125 Chiffoniers

Gerald became associated with MrTribune, as the paper was to be
The plant came al.-- n In due time, and R sew strr In the Isnn. hlng of the small

a- - he cll. d It. that later"flything was made ready to the j

but Thomas failed to up. developed Into The Uec of today. It wns
was from the of snis.ll sheet,Then It was Mr.

Into service to edit the Tribune to champion the proper
tl.e rrlvn1 nf mrllt of the pnhlii schools of toiiaha. thnt

The edlt'-- arrived, and soon after-
ward Many Gerald, a brilliant Irishman,
also was engaged to work on the new

'. It. f.-- r editor The did long
nmn

00

Mr, Hnester and sold
'tils Mock wlcn he realized It could not

as It was managed. After- -

i

i
;

Of course at
you

at of R in

to ir and of
to it

in we and
at are we of

in we loss

to us at a

to in is at
sold in sale in

of

Our

81.40

Leather

$125 Leather

83.'6

,136

Lea.
Lea.

$60.00 Leu.

$100 Lea.

l.'O

9.U0

.15.75

Our

$30
Dressers

$63.00 83.35

Die

$S5.tu

60-3-

ard

start
show

this

being

Center Tables
Peterson's Our

Price. Price.
$ 2.25 Center Tables. .91.00
$ 3.00 Center Tables.. 1.40
$ 6.60 Center Tables.. 8.50
$ 9.00 Center Tables., 3.83
$12.00 Center Tables.. 5.40

- Library Tables '

Peterson's Our
Price. Price.

$11.00 Library Tables. 94.S
$14.00 Library Tables. 6.30
$20.00 Library Tables. 8.00
$27.75 Library Tahiei.18.8S
$35.50 Library TutU-s.16.0-

$45.00 Library Tables. 80.86
$55.00 Library Tnbles. 84.70
$66.00 Library Tahlen.a9.7S
$75.00 Library TableM.3J.75
$88.00 Library Tables. 39.60
$5.00 Library Tables. 43.75
$115 Library Tables. 61.75
$125 Library Tables. 66.86
$150 Library Tables. 67. 60

Pedestals
Peterson's

Price.
$1.75 Pedestals
$2.45 Pedestals
$3.00 Pedestuls

Our
Price.

..9 .76
1.15
1.40

$4.65 Pedestuls 8.28
$6.25 Pedestuls 3.uO

It's rich Mission I'urnl-u- e

the rent anil most toseen They In dehign,
and richly finished, fcivery in the entire lineJust 46c on the dollar.

MISSION LIBK18T
TABLES.

Peterson's Our
Price. Price.

$15.00 Library Tables. 9 6.7
Library Tables. 8.90

$27.60 Library Tables. 13.50
$32.00 Library Tables. 10.40
$5.00 Library Tables. 89.80

MIS3IOH OEBXt.
Peterson's Our

rice. Pilcc.
$11.00 MIssloTi HekH.$ 8..j
$1X110 MlHsion Desks. 7.25
$21.00 MIsh,)ii l)eaks. 9.73
$30.00 MiSHlon Devks. U.bO

.....

of

ruR and Ii
like detailc uf or

every nf of
Hundreds or a'so

o prices.
AST

Peterson's
Priie. Pi h

6xK 84.00
$M.II0 Size 7',X!I Iret..b4.0

Size fect..5.5$12 Hlxe HxIO't! feet. .93.00
$13 Sllj Six feel . . . tti.50

BRUSSELS SVOS.
Peterson's our

Price.
$20 6x9 feet "9.00
$27 Size N' xlOV,-I- t

$33 Si.e Dxl2 leet.. 814.85
$50 Size Kxl'.' It... 83.40

KU3S.
Petersons Our

Price
$35 Mze 9x12 feet .. 115.76
$45 !'M2 feet... 80.25
$55 Size 4 I. 4.75

STEEL RAMQES
Peterson's Our

Price. P'lce.
$47 60 Steel Hanee .. 831.40

Steel Hanxes. . 33.75
$65 00 Steel 89.85
$80.00 Steel HanKes.. 36.00

oceanic
Ills cvrnt

had been been
some

we

Lace Curtains
Peterson's Our

$ 1.25 Curtains...
2.00 Curtains.. .
4.00 CurtHlna.,, 1.80
6.00 Lace . . 8.70

Curtains... 4.60

Portieres
Peterson's
$2.00 Portieres .....

Portieres
Portieres ....
Portieres ....

kind,

feet..

Price.

the f.mn.lcr TMe
tralnmn. the proved,

good, he
for severs! years of of the

leading papers of t'ie country, while acting
manager for the Pacific

(ompKny.

but tlm

and it the
H. &

were

the

came
for

the

Sets...

Chairs.

Leather
Couch.

1.30

Price.

Price. Price.
Luce ,67
Lace .80
Luce

$10.00 Lace

Price.
$3.50
$4.75
$4.75

Our
Price.

. .9 .90

. . 1.68
. 8.16
. 8.18

Rope Portieres
Peterson's Our

Price. Price.
'!.00 Hope Portieres. , .9 .90

Hope Portieres... 1.13
$3.50 Hope Portieres... 1.68

Hope Portieres. . . 8.85
$7.00 Hope 3.80

Couch Covers
Peterson's Our

Price. Price.
$3.50 Couch Covers. ..
$4.66 Couch 8.13
$5.80 Couii Covers....
$7.00 3.80
$7.00 Hope Portieres. . . 3.80

MISSION FURNITURE
a wonderfully attractive lot ofsome ra piece beanywhere. ere original comfortable,durable niece

noes at

a
$22.00

I

10'jXl3

having

$2.50

$5.00

.91.68

Couch

unique

M3S3X0 CHAIKS.
Peterson's Our

Price. Price.
6.00 Mission Chairs 8.8S
0.00 Mission Chairs. 8.79

$10.00 Mission Chairs. 4.00
$15.00 Mission Chairs. 6.76
$25.00 Mission Cbuirs. 11.80
$45.00 .MlKSlon cliHlrx. 80.35
MISSION DAVEMPOBTS.

Peterfeun's our
Price Price.

$CI.OO Davenports . .819.50
$50.00 Davenport . . 33.50
lit", Davenporla ...89.50
$S0 00 .. ue.OO
II Dave'iporls .. 46.00

RUGS CARPET BARGAINS
The carpet line too extensUe to permit Hnv-thiii-

a description. Hundreds Hur.s
size and color, tuousandx vhhIh Curoot.patterns; a

at ncxt-to-i- ii K

SQUARES.
Our

e.
Sun sixe

Sixsi

2

Size
$13.15

VELVET

Size
f

$52.75
KariKe..

or nee en
ns

ss

I

9
$
$
$ Curtains.

$
$

no

io

liirt?e number of remnants

IKGBAIIT CARPETS,
Peterson's Our

Prlie. Price.
f5c In'aiu Carpet, yd. 83o
75c liiKi'Hin Carpel, yd. 34a
t0c ii m ru ii Carpet, yd. .410

DFUSBELS CARPETS.
Pelerton's Our

line. Price.
$l.0o Hrus. .Caiyeti, yd.45o
CI 25 llrus. Carpels, yd 6b0
$1.65 ltrus. Carpets, )d.7&o
$1 an llrus. Carpets, yd 88c

VELVET CARPETS.
Peterson's our

Price. Price.
Jl.,0 Vet. Carpels, yd.. 680

2.00 Vel. Carpets, yd. 9JC
$2.50 Vel. carpels, yd Si. 13

RANGES AND COOK STOVES

Telepraph

know

what

Portlerti...

Covers....
(.'overs,...

Davenioris

AND

CAST KAHQ33 AMD
COOK STOVES.

Petersons our
I'rli e Puce.

$11.00 Sines. ItaiiKes 83.3S
$23.00 Stoves, HniiKes 10.35
$27.75 Sto.e. HanKes 18 60
$37.76 Stoves. Hant.-e- 1700
$55 00 Stoves, Kantfes 84.75

Iron Beds
Peterson's

Price.
$ 3.00 Iron Beds..
$ 4.00 Iron Heil.i. .

$ 6.50 Iron Keds..
$11.00 Iron

16.00 Iron
$22.00 Iron He. Is..
$30.00 Iron Heils 13.30

Brass Beds
Peterson's

Price. Price.
$27.00 Hrass Heds .... 918.85
$32.50 lirass Hods..,.. 14.65

Brass Beds.... 81.40
$00.00 Beits.....

Biusm Beds.... 33.75
BraxH Beds...,. 44.90
Brass Beds.... 66. OU

Sideboards
Peterson'

Price.
Sideboards

fJ5.00 rildeboartls
$:10.00 sideboards
$45.00 Sideboards
$60.00 (Sideboard

Buffets
Peterson's

Price.
$32.50 Huffeta ...
$47.60 Huflets ...
$60.00 Hunets ....
$75.00 Kuffets ...

10Q Huftets ....
$130 Huffets ...
$150 liulfets ...

Extension Tables
Peterson's

Pi Ice.
$ 7.00
$ k.00
$16.50
$22 Oo
$30.00

H5.7i
$115
$1

$ 2. On
2.50

$3 60
$ 5.00
I S (ul
$12 00
$ 5.0U

i:xt.
Kxt.

Kxt.

I

Id nl ns;
I

I it
I

I

Tables,
.

Tables.
.

I'l ice.

$14 00

110
$30 00

Our

..'$1.40

Heds 4.95
Hl 8.75

10.00

Our

Hub 87.00
7u.t)0
'.i&.75

M25

Kxt.

17.60

Kxt.

Kxt.

Kxt.
Kxt.

Kxt.

nlon

Pook
Hook
liool;

$..'2 lionK
itnnk
Honk

11.36
13.b0
UO.uB

Price.

21.40

33.76
45.00
67.50

44.90

60.85

China Closet3
Peterson's

I'rlre. Price.
$32.50 China Chisels

China Chisels.
$52.75 China Closets. 33.75

China Chisels.
$H'0 China Closet. 45.00

Dining Chairs
Peterson's

Price.

$20.01)

Tables

ilnlnif
DlnliiK

lininK
DiniiiK

iifilnic
UnliiK

Dlniiik

Tables.
Tal.lcs.

Tubies.
Tunics.

8

Kitchen Cabinets
Peter-oii'- s

tl'iliO Cabinets
$22.00 Ciihlnc.s
$30.iiii Cabinets
$13.00 Cabinet

Book Case3
Peterson's

Price.
$11.00

$17.00

$15.00

1513-151- 5 HOWARD STREET.

LOSS

Tubies

Tubies

'asei .

'a ses .

I .

i 'as.es .

I

Hook

Prion

.. 1.80
3.00

$47.50

$22.00

$47.60

Our

.8.9.80

.

.

.

. 87.00

Our

. .S14.6S

. .
. 87. OO

, .
.
.

. . 67.50

Our
Price.

.8 3.16

. 4.10
7.O0

. 13.50

. 81.40

.

. 61.75

Our
14.fa5

$47.50 81.40

$65.00 89.35

Our
Price.

Chairs. .90
Chairs. 1.13
Chairs. 1.60
Chans.
Chairs. 3.60
Chairs. 5.40
Chairs. .8.76
Chairs. 7.90
Chairs. 8.00

'MSI'S
ChHCi.

uses.
$6(1.00 CuseKf.

Price.

8.90

8.36

Our
Price.

.9 8 76
9.90

. .13.50

. 80.35

Our
Price.

.8 6 95
6.30
7.65
9.90

. 1350

. 80 85

. 87.00

i

jj


